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INTERVIEW WITH T.fi! BUSBY (UNCLE TQM BUSBY)
Mangum, Oklahoma. Born Sept. 16,1854. -' "' * ,
Middle. Tenn. '

Name of fa ther Stepansus Busby

Name of mouther Margaret, R. McLean ^

Uncle Tom f i r s t came from Tennessee and located a t

Quanah, Texas, in 1890. He made the t r i p on to Greer

County in a wagon since there were no r a i l roads .

Mangun was e very small town then, consist ing of x

two saloons, a drug s to re , two or three general merchan-

dise s tores and "The »rand Central Continental Hotel ," a

small place with a oig name*

When Unci:e Tom l e f t Tennessee, he had a twenty-acre

place fenced off and thought i t was a pre t ty good sized

place* A quarter of a section here looked l ike a good

sized ranch to him*

He se t t l ed on a quar ter section northeast of Mangw

in 1890 andjhas operated the place ever s ince . The t r a c t of

land was obtained when a bunch of men sent Judge Brown, an

early day j u r i s t , t o Washington and he obtained the homestead

r igh ts for about one do l la r an acre*
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Uncle Tom remembers one hard winter in the early daya

.that they had to use corn and cotton seed for fuel.

Uncle Tom believes the "number 13W has been the cause

of a l l his luck since coming here forty-four years ago. He

sold IS bushel of corn for 13 dollars that he had raised on

13 acres* He was married on the 13th day of the month, sold

out in ^ennesaee on the 13th day of .the month, settled on

section 13 in Greer county, and has No« 113 for his mail

box.


